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-" late dispatch fr •ion on denies that charge , 

in ashington that Great ii Britain has b en buying 

scarce metals with Marsha ll Plan funds, then selling 

part of th rare metals - - to Am rican fir■ s at a 

profit.)The London enial admits what it calla 

•secondary aluminium• has been exported to America. 

But no first-rate alu■ inum, only re-s ■elted •crap 

metal -- about a thousand tons of this. 

Three countries•• were accused in the 

lashington statement today - Great Britain, Belgiu■ 

and the Netherlands.The charge was that the three 

nations had used Marshall plan ■oney to buy one 

hundred thousand tons of aluainu■ and lead. These 

metals pl.lDhaaed in various coantries, like Canada 

and Newfoundland. Then, more than one-fifth or the 

total was re-exported to the United States at pricea 

considerably higher - at a fat z■ profit. 



Th ~PY Investigators declar tonight that 

Soviet Russia may have procured vital American 

Military secrets. liitherto, the evidence~ae in 

thos pumpkin papers, has concerned t.iRJ State 

Depart■ent Diplomatic matters. But now, the ~om■ ittee 

on Un-A■erican Activities declares that new 

information indicates expionage on the job at the 

Army Testing ground, Aberdeen, Maryland - where 

secret weapons are tried out. 

The Committee tells of an individual who obtained 

confidential information tber~ •We baYe indication,• 

the 

and 

co■■ ittee goes on, •that infor9ation be collected 
c:z~...A. ~~:-

JI &C.., ~ 

tranaaitted has reached tiussia. Ibis ph•••• of ,,. 
the caae involve• an individual who ■, •• believe, 

is still in the e■ply vI the Governaent.• 



ADD_tSflONAGE 

He is said to have been a part of the aaae 

Co■ munist espionage group as Whittaker Cba ■bers, 

producer of the Pu ■pkin Papers. And the latest is 

a co■mittee statement that the military secrets 

divulged do not involve the ato■ ic bomb. 

: 



Tonight in ashin ton a Pan-American or anizatior 

the Council of the American states, called a meeting 

■ f to consider the charges made by i■ Costs Rica. 

That central American HepubJic has been invaded by 

revolutionists, and claims that the whole thing was 

incited by the neighb ring Republic of Kicaragua. 

Today a dispatch from Costs Rica states that 

aaong the prisoners captured were soae wearing the 

uniform of the Nicaraguan national guard. And tonight 

-- suaaoning a aeeting of the American Foreign 

Ministers to consider the charges. 



CHINA 

The State Departaent ives a co~l reception 

to declarations made by Paul~- noff■an, the 

Administrator of Economic Cooperation. In Shanghai 

yesterday, lioff■ an said that China would get 

American aid if the Rationalist Govern■ent ■ade a 

coaproaise with the Coa■unists - so long aa the 

Coamuoists do not take control. The Administrator 

gave this aa, what he called, his •Peraonal Opinion.• 

lhich is exactly what it waa, nothing official about 

it - according to chilly comments of the State 

Department in Washington today. 

But meanwhile the boffman State■ent IM'tl e•oted 

a surge of •peace ~u■ors• in ~hina. lanking and 

~hanghai were buzzing today with talk that peace 

negotiati ons were on between the lationalist1 and 

the Communists with Aaerican Officials ■ediating 

between the two faction•. 



The Arab league aay expel Transjordan - if 

King Abdullah insists on taking over the Arab parts 

of Palestine. Xesterday the Tran -Jordan Parliaaent 

voted to annex the sections of he Holy Land alloted 

to the Arabs and it is now up to Abdullah to sign the 

decree. The word is that Abdullah will wait 

pending a aeeting of the Arab League at Cairo next 

week. The word from ~airo tonight indicates that the 

Arab League aay expell Abdullah - if he in1iat1 

on proclaiaing biaself ling of Arab Paleatine. 



ADD f.Alellllb 

In Palestine today the leader of the Stern 

Gang went on trial, Nathan Friedman-Yellin. The 

governaent of Israel charges tk him with terrori•• 

-- all the more to the point as the Stern Gang waa 

quoted as adaitting responsibility for the 

assassination of Count Bernadotte. But today in 

court, the leader of thRt extremist group testified 

that the ~tern gang bad nothing to do with the 

murder of the ON Mediator. 



SUB BABY'S NAME ------
There seems to be a bit of mystery about the 

names to e given to Bri ain's Royal baby. be infant 

to 
son of Jrincess Elizabeth, heiress ■ f the crown, 

will be baptised to ■orrow, and the names were 

announced today - Charles Philip Arthur George. 

The mystery concerns the first of these four 

names - Charles. It doesn't appear that the British 

Royal fa■ ily has featured the na■e of Charles, not 

recently.There was of course, the ill-fated Charle• 

the First, who was beheaded - and Charles the Second, 

the •aerry Monarch who bad a reign of gaiety and 

scandal. 

London is astonished and tonight the Daily 

Telegraph gives an explanation -- which ian•t an 

explanation at all. The newspaper says that the 

naae of Charle• was chosen by Princess Elizabeth 

and her husband for what the Daily Telegraph calla 

•personal and private reasons.~ What could it be? 

( ~aybe aoae roaantic reainiacence of Bonnie Prince 

Charlie? ) 



The other three names ar obvi ous enough. The 

baby's father, is of course, Philip. Arthur•• haa 

occurred recently among the royal relatives, and 

George is the most familiar of the recent na■ es ot 

British Iinga. Charles is the puzzle. But no ■atter. 

When ttey baptize Princess Elizabeth's baby to■orrow, 

the echo will be •hail to his Royal Highneaa Prince 

Charles Philip Arthur George.• 



Christ■as business is showing signs of picking 

up - after a slow start. All over the country, 

hitherto, merchants have been reporting slow sale• 

for the Yuletide season - a slu■p of buying. But 

no• there are evidences of a last minute buying 

splurge. This is shown by a survey ■ade by the 

United ~reas throughout the country, Christaaa 

buai~eas picking up in such faahion that a la1t 

■ inute rush aay bring the figures up to the record 

breaking total• of laat year. 



The st a te uu reme court in North ~arolin~ today 

heQrd ar ~uments in the case of the snake religion found 

in some µarts of the south. A minister, the ~everend 

9unn, was conviia of vio dting an ordnance prohibiting ,._ 

the handling of oisonous re ti es at religious 

gatherings. He vresides over the ~ion tabernacle in 

Durham, North ~arolina - where they go in for the snake 

religion. 

The Aeverend Sunn argued today that the handling 

and petting of aeadly sna~es was what he called - •• 

religious ractice follo ed in North ~arolina for over 

forty yeurs.• He pointed to follo ers of his in cou~t, 

and said: •People in this crowd have been taking up 

serpents for over twenty years.• 

The contention is tnat itts a violation of tJw. 

freedom of religion to prohibit church services with 

rattlesnakes, water mocca in , and cop erheads.- ••u-, 



ADD Mlll&~~I 

The testiaony before the State Supre■ e Court 

shows that~ the Zion Tabernacle the Reverend Bunn 

and another member of the cult pickedup deadl7 

copperheads. These were passed around among ■eaber1 

of the congregation, who put the venoaous snakes 

around their necks - in a bedlam of chanting and 

singing. 



TROPHY- Y.sz.J 

December Seventh ha s come and gone -

the anniversary of Pearl Barbor. So now co es 

December Seventeenth, another arriversary. It will 

be exactly forty-five years since the Wright 

Brothers began the hi story of aviation. 

On that anniversary of man's first flight, 

the Collier, Trophy 
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- -T-r~'P'fti will be preaented - President Tru■an ■aking the 

award. That is the nation's highest aviation honor, 



tJ!PPHY ~ 

and the winners were announced today-something apecial. 

The~ llier's Trophy this year goes to - Supersonic 

flight. lt is divided among three pioneers, thoae 

most responsible for the exploit of flying taster 

than sound. 

One is John Stack, Scientist of the Rational 

Bureau of Aeronautics-honored for t.11¥ research into 

the physical laws of Supersonic flight. Another

L~•rence Bell, of The Bell Aircraft Corporation, wbo 

designed and constructed the special plane dri•en 

by rockets. And - the pilot who first flew faeter 

than sound, Captain Charles Yeager of the Air force,. 

Be was the adventure hero. 



IBQUI - J 

a faat outfielder, and a home run hitter. Another 

.A. 
of our ball players••• Gene Tunn;, foraer Beay7weight 

Cha■pion of the world. 

After the ball gaae ••• oYer, the foraer oha■p 

and the Supersonic flyer go~ to talking, and I waa 

listening. Gene was questioning Chuck cloaely about 

the mystery of flying faster than sound, on one 

apecial angle - one particular point. 

Be asked Captain Yeager-lhat lationality were 

his people? 

Chuck replied - he had some German in hi ■ and aoae 

Cherokee Indian. 

But Gene Tunney waa not satisfied with that, and 

insisted - wsen't thP.re ao ■ e Irish? 
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Whereupon Captain Yeager admitted, yes, in his 

ancestry, there were some Irish relativea. 

Gene Tunney beamed wit h triu■ph. •1 knew it, 

I knew there would be some lrish somewhere. Anybody 

who flies faster than sound would have to be Iristi. 

Listening in, l was thrilled at this disoloaure 

of the Supersonic Secret. The way to fly faater 

than sound is to be lriah. 

any •• iatance, 

I 



JJOOVER 

Former President Hoover appeared before a Senate 

~ub-Co■mittee today - on the subject of the inco■e ot 

the ~resident. The Hoover Co■■ ission, studying way1 

of reforain the ?ederal Government, is ■aking 

recoamendations f~r easing the financial burden ot 

the Presidency. 

One suggestion is that, in the words of Herbert 

Hoover - •The govern■ent give board and lodging to the 

President.• Be said that, with all the official 

entertain■ent, it costs between Twenty-Five and Thir\7 

Thousand dollars a year to run the ExecutiYe Manaion • 

..,N"eci., ••• the beat thing would be for the Federal 

Governaent to pay for expenses at the White Bouse -

~ for the !'resident•, •• Herbert 
•Board and lodging , .... -«.'.l_ 



Be also recoamended that the Vice-President should , 

take over soae of the business of providing 

entertainment for distinguished visitors, and that 

the Vice-President be provided with a hoae and 

household expense• - board and lodging~~ V,:"f, 



IIAQGJJBAIIOI 

There's a loud argument in Washington about 

the inauguration--an uproar about how much of an 

uproar rt u to be. Toda7, presidential aide General 

Barr7 Vaughn registered a prote s t. Be described the 

inaugural, as planned, in the following words: •Ten 

tiaeE as large as the President wants it to be, an4 

about three times as big as it baa any sense bein1.• 

Be ea71 the idea of a four hour parade ie ridicaloaa. 

~~~ 
The noisiest feature,".on the progra■ is a 

steaa oalliope- that sort of organ on wheels, with 

■ueic made by s team, which produces ear-splittin1 

0 
notes. The presidential aide calls the stea■ callipe -

/\. 

•E•en ■ore ridiculous.• 

The other side of the argument is 

represented b7 the inaugural chairman MelYin Hildreth, 

who replies that the parade, as scheduled, will last 

for only two•and,a,half-hours - not four. As for the 
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stea■ calliope, a member of the inaugural committee 

declare that, no matter what the preli.dential aide 

might think the mu3ic machine will be in the 

procession. •It aight head the parade!•sa7s be. 

And then he added: •on second thought, ■a7be we'll 

suspend it fro■ a blimp.• 

A steam calliope, banging tro■ a bli■p, 

we'd like to see that wouldn't we lelson7 l••n if t.e~ 

"'--~~ ~ 
• aic.m't-o••e to hear it. 

A 



BABY~~.IAME 

In London, the naae of the royal baby is 

announced - or na■es, rather. The infant son of 

Princess Elizabeth, heiress to the crown, will be 

baptised toaorrow - Bis Young Royal Bighnea1, who ia 

next in aucceasion to the throne after hi• ■other. 

The baby Prince will be christened - Charle• Philip 

Arthur George. 

lhich ■ak•• ua take a look back at what tho•• 

na■ea ■ean in the history of Britiah royalt7. 

Charle• waa the na■e of two ·kia11 - the ill-fated 

Charle• the Fir1t who wa1 beheaded. &ad - Charle• 

th• Second, the Merry Monarch, who bad a rel&• 

of aaie\y and scandal. 

Philip ia, of cour••• th• name of the baby'• 

father - and history record• that the hueband of 

Queen Mary of England, called Bloddy lary, waa 

Phili~ the Second of Spain. Ma•ing ■arried the 

Queen he later aent the Spanish Araada again1t 

Enaland. 

Arthur is a fa■ous royal na■e in British 
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History, though it goes way back to dim legend -

to Iing Arthur and the Inights of the Bo und Table. 

di-~ 
George ia the ■oat faailiar of the recent na■•• 

A 

of Britiah Iinga. There ha•• been ei1ht Benr7•1, 

light tdwarde, Six Georges. Probably the new royal 

Prince, upon aucceeding to the crown at eoae future 

date, would take the naae of George the SeYenth. 

In any case, when they baptize Prince•• 

Elizabeth'• baby toaorrow, the echo will be - Ball 

to hi• Royal Bighn•••• Prince Charle• Philip Ar\har 

G ::B' -·, .:>_:-....... ., e~. eorge. - ~ \ / .,_..... ... ~ 

.. 



!TALI 

In home, the official announcement• a made today 

the Italian g 11.rnment igning a com ercial treaty ith 

~oviet ~ussia. noae and Moscow contract to eichanae a 

hundred aillion dollars wortb of merchandise~ 7ear, for 

three years • . Itwy takes rain, and gives manufacture4 

goods and ■achinery. 

In the ne treaty, Soviet auasia makes a 

coaproaiae in the matter of Italian reparations, war 

damage, some is to be paid in the fora of holdings 

Italians had in the ~alkan countries, oow bo•iet 

6atellites. ~o■ e and Moscow agreed on a figure for 

these financial interests - the su■ to be deduced fro■ 

the total for reparations. 



HIGH FI.MANCE 
{rbe United States today aade an official cbarg• 

against tnree Marshal Plan nations, they are accused 

of buying scarce metals with American funds, and then 

selling part of the scarce metals to American fir•• -

at a profit. lhe three countries are - Great Britain, 

Belgiua, and the Netherlands.) 

In Wa1bington tonight, Boward Bruce, Acting 

Econoaic Cooperation Administrator, stated that the 

three nation• ueed Marahall Plan aoney to buy one 

hundred thousand ton• of alu■ inu■ and lead. Th••• 
aetala were purcha1ed in various oountrie1, lite 

Canada, and lewfoundiand. Tben, aore than on• fif\b 

of the total••• aold to coapani•• in the Oaite4 

State• at prices considerably higher - a fat profit. 

For exaaple, the United State•, under the larahall 

Plan financed Britain, Belgiu■ and Bolland in 

purchasing alu■ inu• fro• Canadi at sixteen cents 

a pound, and then quantities of this aluainua were 

:upu:ll■tlxt.■ renported to the Uni ted~iUU~ \t pricaa 

~ 
up to twenty-seven and thirty cent ■ a pound. Britain 

- A 
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bou~ht eighty one aillion t ns for twenty-three 

million dollars, and then sold nearly thirteen 

thousand tons to Ame icans. Belgiu■ buying two

aillion Hli- seven-hundred-thousand dollars worth 

' 
of lead with Marshall Plan caah. Allll"Uen reexpor\~ 

" nearly half of this t the United States. 

All of which would see■ to represent financial 

wizardry if not Marsh@ll Plan ■agic. You btJ 

ao ■ething, and pay with Uncle Sa■ 'a ■oney. Than 10a 

sell the stuff to Uncle Saa at a hig~rice than 1ou 

paid. It you spent 1our own ■oney, you wou14 aho• 

a profit. But you don~t. By using Uncle Sa■ '• 

aoney, you not only get the ■argin of profit. but 

the whole kiboodle}- aounda like a wonderful ••1 of 
~ -

European recovery. 

(Tonight the a\ern warning in Waahing\on ia \ha\ 

unless this sort of thing stops, he United Stat•• 

wil aake large cut in the aaounts of ■oney that 

Britain, Belgiu■ and Rolland get for the purcbaae 

of scarce ■etal•·/ 


